
SALARIES IN NEW

CHARTER 400

Official Committee Votes to
Pay Commissioners and

Mayer Same Wage.

ELECTION TO BE JUNE. 1912

All Officers Are to Hold Offlcs

Fbar Years Mijor to Hatsj

Veto Vhlcl Can Be Passed
Orcr by Majority.

The Official Charter Commlttloa. at
Ita eeaeton at the City Hall Tueedajr
niaht. decided to fix the salary of the
Mayor and four Cnram!iliii In
proposed new charter at swo. ""r7
ii. H.ed and J. E. tvee-let- were In fa-r- or

of maklns; tha salartee of tha Com-

missioners MOOO. but a motion to. this
eff.et wu defeated.

Tha question whether tha next
election, aa prorlded by tha pro-pr- .4

charter, ahall ba held In Jane,
11J. or in June. 11S. waa decided in
faror of next June. Councilman Bar-
nard, who waa voted a member of tha
Charter Commlsalon last nla-h- t, made a
motion that the charter provide for tha
election In 11. Thla motion waa aec-ond- ed

br Deputy City Auditor Grutxe.
Xr. Furjrard aald a fi-e- deal of ob-

jection would ba encountered If tha
proposed commission charter la to dls-tq- rb

the offlrtala now holding-- offlca,
particularly tha Mayor.

Mr. Verleln. on tha other hand, aald
tha people of the city wleh to be rid of
tha preeent antiquated charter aa aoon
aa possible. He spoke of a political
meeting In Sellwood during tha last
municipal campaign, at which those
who favored commlealon government
were asked to stand, and nearly tha
entire assembly responded. When the
question waa asked how many under,
stood what eommlaslson government
waa. orly ona responded. Mr. Werlela
aald that provea that tha people do
not Ilka tha present charter and will
favor a chance aa aoon aa possible.

Officers Xt Rotate.
Mr. Grata aald he bad hoped tha

special election upon tha commission
charter might ba postponed three or
four months beyond next January, in
order to clve the voters an opportunity
to familiarise themselres with tha pro-poa- ed

chantce. A vote showed only Mr.
Urutxe and Mr. Reed In favor of a
postponement of the comm las Ion era'
election to 11. Frank S. Grant and
Mr. Bursard not votlnn.

Tha aectlon. aa adopted, provldee for
tha general election tha first Monday
In June. 1913. and that all officers ahall
hold office four years. Mr. Grutxe
thousTht they ouaht to go out of offlca
In rotation, aa did aeveral other mem-be- ra

of the committee.
Another section, adopted last night.

Kivee the ilaror the veto power and
iclvea tha Council tha power to paaa a
meaaura by majority vote over tha
Myor vetow

Section ii. aa adopted, automatically
repeala the present ii rNary ordinance
rrlatlnc to the ftllnc of petitions. The
sdnpted section reads:

Recall Referred Bark.
Whenever any rlt!a or dttsena of tha

dry of Portland shall desire to hare pre-edit-ed

to the Council a petltloa for the
submission of an ordinance to the vote
or the e. actors of the city, earn person or
persons shall cause a draft of aald pro-
posed ordinance, bavins appended thereto
a sufficient number of sheets for alrnaturee
te b filed l:h the Auditor, and all l.ssj
voters rtMlrtrf to mlgn the petition for
the Inttallye of such ordinance aheil slsn
the aarne at the Auditor's office tn the
rreence of te Auditor or one of his depu- -'

Ilea, and each signer ahsll sdd to Ms sig-
nature hta pace of resilience, flying thearrt and number, and shall make oal a
before the Auditor or one of hie depotlee to
the effect that he la the person he repre-een- ta

himself te be la etsnlng aald petition.
A section on annexation and ona on

application of tha recall were referred
back to the committee for changes. A
vote on whether tha Council ahould
have power to grant leave ot absence
for (0 days, or for JO daya. reaulted
tn six committeemen being In favor of

0 days and five In favor of 10 daya,
K. C Bronaugh. chairman of tha com-
mission, waa authorised to appoint a
committee to meet with a committee
from the people'a charter commission
and a committee from tha City Council,
to confer on uniting the commissions.
They will meet tomorrow at 1:10. Tha
commission adjourned to meet at I P.
M-- Friday.

MINNESOTA LUB TO FORM

Committee to rrcpare- Coiwrtlmtlcm

for Wflrlr Appointed.

At a meeting Tuesday Bight of former
resldenta of Minnesota plans were ed

for tha formation ot a society
to ba known aa tha Minnesota Society,
membership to ba limited to persons
who have lived In that state tor three
years or longer. While the purpose ot
tha eoclety la prtnaaxlly a social one. It
1s proposed to use the organization for
advertising Oregon products and re-
sources In Minnesota and Minnesota's
resources and producta in tnla state.

At last night'e meeting Uaorge J.
Praia. C T. Haaa and K. U Cardie
were appointed a committee to prepare
m constitution and by-la- which wlil
be passed upon at a meeting to ba
held la tha rear future. A large num-
ber cf applications for membership
have been received and as aoon aa tha

rgn!saUon la perfected a member-
ship roll will ba prepared.

FISHER APPOINTS BROOKS

Alwla Kxpert to Succeed Hayes as
Ctiie--f of Geological Surrey

W 4SKINOTON. Oct 11. Secretary of
the Interior Klsher has selected Alfred
H. Brooks, for ten years geologist la
charge of ail work In Alaska, to suc-
ceed A. Wtllard Hayes aa geologist In
chief of the geological survey. ,

The appointment will be made Imme-
diate y upon the arrival here of Mr.
Brooks, who Is returning from Alaska
and wl'l land at Seattle Friday.

air. Brooka la a native of Michigan
and has been In tha geological serv-
ice cf tha aoverntuent li yeara.

LEAGUE FIGHTS VACCINE

Health IVfenee Body Protests
Again Company's Prr-antlo- n.

Chrlstlaa Anderson. George I. Brooks.
"Frank VV. Vetera and Oeorge Morrla
were detailed by the Health Defense
League last nig lit. to call on officers
of tha Portland Railway. Light A

C9Sfsr sad protest against

tha company lending City Health Offi-
cer Wheeler Ita aid in forcing tha vac--
clnatlon of tha company's employes.

At the meeting It waa aald that
Health Officer Wheeler, following tha
discovery of ona mild case of small-
pox among the men. had Insisted upon
tha vaccination of 110 of those who
work out of the Piedmont barns. Of
thla oumoer 71 were disabled, two or
three were confined for great lengtha
of time to their beds and one became
dangerously ill. the speakers asserted.

Among those who addressed tha
meeting war Councilman Clyde,
George L Brooka and J. W. Brlggs, of
St. Paul. Mr. Anderson, a member of
tha committee, la la charge .of tha
Portland branch of tha League for
Medical Freedom, an organisation
which has fought tha old school of
physicians, especially the effort to
establish a National bureau of health.

Dr. Wheeler, the speakers declared,
bad told tha men that they would
either ba vaccinated or be taken off
tha cars and tha company la aald to
have supplemented this by ordering
the employes to submit .to the Health
Officer's mandate.

LINE TO BE READY SOON

TILLAMOOK ROAD TO CARRY

PASSENGERS BY NOVEMBER 1.'

Ballasting and Protection From
Landslides Required Before Com-

plete Service Is Inaasnrated.

Limited passenger and freight aerv-Ic- a

may be established on tha Paclfla
Railway at Navigation Una between
Portland and Tillamook November L
but It will ba several months before tha
new road will ba ready to accept tha
heavy lumber shipments that now are
ready to move and are clamoring for
transportation.

Tha first train, bearing a number of
officials of tba Harrlman system,
passed safely over tha Una Monday,
but tha trip was made merely for tha
purpose of giving tha railroad men an
opportunity of Inspecting tha road,
which Is by no means ready for opera-
tion. Mora than 10 miles of track must
ba thoroughly ballasted before regu-
lar traffic caa be Inaugurated.

Drainage muat ba effected In several
places, a number of banks must ba
cleared away that danger of landslides
may be removed, and a few minor fills
must ba made. Tha last of tha brldgea
has been completed and tha IS tunnels
are In good condition, wall timbered
and perfectly drained.

ballasting. It la believed, will be tha
greatest problem In tha operation of
this road even after regular trafflo la
started. The service Is bound to ba
heavy, with timber shipments forming
tha bulk of the movement. Immense
quantities of timber now ara being cut
and sawed Into length ready for move-
ment by rail either to Tillamook on tha
western end of tha road, or to Port-
land on the eastern and. Heavy timber
trains ara bound to put tha tracks to
a severe strain, and tha officials deslrs
to have It In best possible condition be-

fore subjecting It to this usage.
Both EL E. Lytle. president of tha

company that built the line, and J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of tha Har-riui- an

system, which furnished the
funds, are eager to put the road Into
operation as early aa possible. They
have made no definite arrangements
for accepting traffic, bat believe that
regular passenger and some freight
aerv'ce may ba started by November 1.

All those who made tha trip Monday
were thoroughly Impressed with tha
trafflo possibilities on tha entire route.
Tha road passes through what Is de
clared to be one of tha finest atands of
virgin timber In the world. It will
take yeara to develop this. Mucb of
the lorged-of- f land can be converted
Into productive farms.

ROYALISTS ARE HAPPY

WITH REIYFORCEITENTS THEY
HOPE TO SPLIT REPCBLiI CANS.

Portug-ue- e Government Places
Sailors TVom Warships' on Land

to Fight MonarcIilMa.

LISBON. Portugal. Oct. 11. Follow
ing the retreat of tha republican army
after a battle with the monarchists.
tha oleoient which hopes to place
Manuel back on the throne hopes an
other column now advancing through
tha Mlnho Valley will create a diver
sion and lead to a dlviaion of tha gov
ernment troops now concentrating.

The monarchists kep their llne or
communication with Spain open and
ara able to receive recruits and sup-
plies at sources which the republicans
cannot attack without a quarrel with
Spain. Tha invaders ara able to ob
tain pVenty ot food from tha country- -
aid x but few men loin m era--

Two hundred peasant women lea by
prleata have been marching from vil-
lage to village singing hymns and
cheering for the) church, seeking thus
to inspire tha men with fighting seal.
Their efforts have been generally fu
tile. ,

Tha government is placing sailors
from the warshlpa tn tha front as much
aa possible, becausw they are more re-

lentless In fighting the royalists than
a the soldiers, who are lixeiy at

any time to encounter old comrades
among the officers ana men ot me
mom)'.

BEAUTY THIEF IS KILLED

ToxkhJi General Slain While Trying
to Rob Royal Harem.

VIENNA. Ot. 11. tVord has been re
ceived here that General Rlxa Pasha,
while trying to carry away a beauty of
the royal Turkish haretn at Constanti
nople, was challenged by a guard and
upon falling to reply, was shot and
killed.

m

Thla Baby Is Destined.
rhllade:phta Times. 'Ever observe what attention a baby

on a train attraetaf Kverybody smiles
and chucks It under tba chin, provided,
cf course, tha bady doesnt howL

On tf.a way from Atlantic City, a
charming your.g mother sat tn a Pull-
man chair, playing wtth the baby that
smiled and cooed ail the way home.
Among tha others In tha car who were
farclnated by the baby was an elderly
man. who deliberately aat down In tha
opposite chair and opened a conversa-
tion with the mother.

-- Certainly a splendid youngster,
madam. said he. "Too ought to ba
proud of It. and I have no doubt you
will do your best to make Mm a good
an useful man."

Til do my best. air. but Tm afraid
It will be to no avail." she answered,
meokly.

--Oh. pshaw! VThy so? VThy aoT" ha
demanded. '

"Wall, you see. air." aald tha mother,
now radiant with smiles, "nature has
taken the exactly apposite view, and
has deaignated this baby to become
a etrong and beautiful and oharmicg
woman. Sie's a
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IWILEY WILL BEGIN

SOFT DBINK"WAR

Hearing Ordered to Determine
Government's Policy and

Get Definition.

PURE ALONE TO SURVIVE

Expert Says Pare Food Extract,
Sugar, Spice and Water Are Only

Legitimate Ingredients Vine-

gar Is Undrx Incfoirr.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. An order
for tha Immediate consideration of tba
perplexing questions. "What Is beerT"
"What la vinegar?" and "What la a
soft drlnkT" was passed yesterday by
tha Board of Pood and Drug Inspection
at a meeting In tha offlca of Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, chief of tha Bureau of
Chemistry and chairman of tha Board.
Tha three problema have been under
consideration nearly two yeara, but
members of the Board have been un-

able to agree.
Vinegar wlU ba tha first subject con-

sidered by the Board. Hearings hava
been held on tha subject of pure beer,
vinegar and aoft drinka. ' It la tha
contention of Dr. Wiley that pure
vinegar ahould be made only from el-

der and that vinegars made from malt,
augar. molasses, wine and other in-
gredients should not be branded aa
"purs vinegar." Dr. DoodlltUe Is said
to hold similar views.

Aotlon against "soft drinks" sold
from soda fountains will be taken. Tha
Government police power will give Dr.
Wiley tha opportunity to enforce his
rulings In Washington by confiscating
Impure drinks at local soda fountains.

"Tha pure aoft drink ahould contain
only a pure food extract, sugar, spice
and pure water." said Dr. Wiley to-

day. "If I had my way. no other soft
drinks would ba permitted on the mar-
ket"

"WEAK SISTERS" HAMED

NEW SUSPECTS APPEAR IN

LORIMER INQUIRY.

HopMm Secretary Tells of Fears
Supporters Would Be Bought.

Proof Is) Lacking.

CHICAGO, Oct 1L John M. Pfeffera,
of Aurora, formerly secretary to ed

States Senator Hopkins, gave a
new turn to testimony in the Lorlmer
Investigation before tha Cnlted Statea
Senate committee Tuesday when he
named four men whom he said he sus-
pected of having voted Improperly or
corruptly for Senator Lorlmer.

According to Pfeffers, the "weak sis-
ters," as the witness and Attorney
Hanecy, of counsel for Lorlmer, termed
them, were te Senator Downing,
of Dixon; Fleldstack. of
Chicago; Burgett, of
Newman, and Law-
rence, of Poll.

Of the four men. Pfeffers testified
that ail but Fleldstack were followers
of Mr. Hopkins.

"For tha last month of that 109
deadlock." said Pfeffers, "tha whole
Idea of tha Hopkins camp waa to keep
our men from being bought. I sus-
pected several of the weak sisters in
our camp. They were men that I
thought could ba improperly Influ-
enced."

Pfeffers based his assertions on per-
sonal Impressions of the men anB ob-

servations ot thalr actions, but ad-

mitted that ha had no proof of corrup-
tion against any of them.

Pfeffers related a conversation wtth
te Senator McCormtck. which, ha

said, took place at the Illinois hotel in
Springfield Just previous to the elec-
tion of Lorlmer.

'Senator McCormlck told me that he
had been offered 12600 to change bis
vote from Mr. Hopkins to Mr. Lorlmer."
testified Pfeffers.

State Fenator Landlee testified that
Charles Luke had told him he had
changed hla mind ' about voting for
Hopkins because Hopkins would not
"come acrosa"

STEADFAST WOOER HELD

Crowd Pursues Man Alter lie Has
Made Girl Scream.

A stormy wooing of two years, which
culminated in a threat to kill her un-
less she married, did not appeal to Rosa
Goertsen. a country girl from Canby,
On, who awore t ut a warrant yesterday
for tha arrest ot her sweetheart.

Miss Goertxen, who Uvea at East
Water street and Hawthorne avenue,
has been wooed, according to the story
she told tha police, for two years by
Frank Blanohard.- - an employe of tba
Paclfla Bridge Company, who la mar-
ried and haa two children. Miss Goert-
sen refused his attentions.

Late yesterday afternoon Blanchard
appeared at tha home of Miss Goertsen
and renewed hla offera of marriage,
which tha girl refused. Then Blanch-
ard. according to the complaint, threat-
ened to kill her unless she married
him. She screamed and grappled with
him aa he reached into an Inside pocket
where ha had a small revolver.

Psssersby heard her screams and ran
to her assistance. Blanchard broke
from her grasp and, with a crowd of
100 at his heels, ran north on Eaat
Water atreet. He was Anally caught,
thrown down and held by the crowd at
Kast Water and East Morrison streets.

Police Detectives Swennes and Lytle
were aent from tha station to take the
man from the crowd, which had gath-
ered, about him and threatened violence.

NAVY PAYCLERK SHORT

Deficiency of $2000 Found After
Departure on Leave.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. The Navy
Department baa been notified by Rear-Admtr- al

Thomas, commandant of tha
Paciflc fleet, of an alleged shortage of
sbout 12000 in tha accounts ot Charles
A. Gibbons, paymaster's clerk en tha
battleship California. The Department
of Justice haa been asked to find and
arrest Gibbons, who Is bonded for
more than twice the amount Involved.

Gib bens left the ship several daya
ago on leave. Tha discovery of a
shortage was reported shortly after-
ward, ,

ow to stop the coal wa
There is only one sure way to
stop so! many coal wagons from
jonrneying your way each win--
ter.v" Resolve to stoo usm? old-- -- riV

fashioned; heating methods
and put in an outfit of coal--

economizing ;

1,1
CMx. DEAL

RADIATOTTS IBOHERS

IDEAL" Boilers and AMERI
CAN Radiators will heat all the rooms with
little more , coal and less care than a parlor
stove, save an immense amount of house
work for the women (caused by flying coal-dir- t, A

ashes and gases'), save lugging coal and ashes up
and down stairs, and will make the home healthful and happy.
The rapidly increasing: use" of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators in cottages, houses,
stores, schools, churches, public buildings, eta, rests on their true comfort, healthfulness, remark-
able coal economy, labor-savin- g, absence of repairs, and fire-protecti- on. They shut off all waste
and save money for you to the end of your days. Their economies quickly repay their cost
Our sole endeavor to produce the very best has resulted in the increasingly large annual sales of IDEAL Boilers
and AMERICAN Radiators, until we have recently built more factories in America, but also have established

AMERICAN Radiators are made in hundred, of shapes,
heirhts, widths, and lenetha to fit any coueeuieot space.
They are ilso made la different orDasBentationa, as well
aa in plain styles.

Sold by an dealers.
No exclusive agents.

Public at Boston, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Atlanta, New Orleans, MIW
TrsiilrTrr. ft' mmT Clr. "'" r"'"" Hmtfari Berlin, Milan,

RULES ARE SHIFTED

Football Coaches Decide on

Interpretations.

COLLEGE MEN IN SESSION

RpresntatlTef of Many Inrtltntions
In the Dlscnsej Grid-

iron Regulations for 1911 Sea- - .
"

son Is Kained.

PnathaTI efflcials and coaches from
the various nnlvarsltles and eolles;es of
the Korthwest arathexsd at the Portland.
Press Club Tuesday night for a dis
cussion and diagnosis of tne saw rna-Iro- n

ruloa. Coach Sam Dolan, of Oreajon
Agricultural . Collegra, occupied the
obalr. .

Dr. nan 111. 6. It was decided
tn atrika out tha words, "and before It
haa been touched br player of either
side," making- - the rule reaa. ir ids
ball, after having; been legally passed

of bounds before It
touches tha ground. It shall belong; to
tha opponents it xno puiuw wuow
crossed the sidelines."

Tki. awav with scrambling: for
the ball out of bounds after It haa been
touched.

Tm. ttK-- rtenalrlea tinder aectlon 5. on
pages and 111, cams lafor

as there seems to be a
conflict In the two. The matter was
left to a committee headed by Boscoe
Fawcett. of Tha Oregonlan, to inves
tigate and report.

On page 111, section a was aaopiea as
, ja . v a .ia rrtmmittee insiueiiucu ..... .

v... fortnisrht aero bv the addi
tion of the words "until It has touched
the ground." Section C ,was also
amended by the addition of the words
--before It has touched tha
making the point that any for-
ward pass Is uncompleted the moment
It touches the ground.

imnnr thou were Coach
rolan.-o- f the Oregon Agricultural Col- -

ette University: Joel of the Hill
Military Academy; Hugh J. Boyd, ot

M. H. of tha
YTlirH Rhool- - J. Frederick

of tha Deaf Mute
Institution; I A. Vancouver
High School; I. N. Gorman. Lincoln
High School; William C Schmltt. Mult
nomah duo; j. n. oacn,

University; Forbea,
Talai John K. Penland. . Albany High

Mis

factories in England, Germany, France and Italy. This world-wid- e man-

ufacturing enables us to put into our outfits the best ideas and practices of
the scientific and skilled men of these great
nations. . Nowhere else, in any line, can the
public obtain better quality or value for the
price paid. And at present low costs of
raw material, prices are most attractive.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radia-
tors are now simply and cheerfully put in ,

old as well as new houses farm or town.
Let us tell you or send you (free) the book
of heating facts: "Ideal Heating." Puts you
under no obligation to buy.

Chicago, York, Providence, Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Birmingham, Indianapolis,
(Ont), London, Paris, Brussels, Duesseldorf, Vicnna(

New

section

forward

discussion,

ground."
clearer

rjresent

Emily,

Stanford: Hutchison,

Meagher,
Dillon,

Athletto

School: Theodora Knudson, Wisconsin;
Oeorge Berts, Kennedy. B, Staehll
and Roscoe Fawcett.

Numerous lncldentlal rules and In-

consistencies vague points In the
regulations raked over tha coals
In tha session, which lasted for three
hours.

iSfj ALWAYS
THE Jut

JP'SAMETM'
Wf EL good fiV

. A beverage that
should have a part
in the household
supplies.
Its tonic and food
properties are a
valued domestic
asset.

ROTHSCHILD BROS.
Dittribatora
N. St, Portland.

Phones: Mais 153. A 4666,,

T1L?7 fi Bfi'r?i r3"H aaE

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy
Sure

Gentle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION fj

gOBS

A No. IDEAL Bolter and 170 ieet of
38 In. AMERICAN Radiators, costing owner
$136, were used to heat this cottage. At
this price the goods can be bought of any
reputable, competent Fitter. This did not
Include coats of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc., which are extra and vary according
to climatic and conditions.

Write Department
' 816-2- 2 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago

Showrooms New Philadelphia,
-i. p---" PV.nfH.fn,
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National Cash Register turnsTHE man into three.

It enables a single merchant to do three
important things to sell his goods keep
his books and keep track of his cash.

It's an investment, not an expense. It
actually pays for itself out of the leaks
that it stpps.

It reduces losses and thus enables the
dealer to sell his goods at normal profits.
It protects him against error protects
the customer and the clerk in case of
dispute.

Buy from a store with a National Cash
Register.
It's run on system and can always give
you "money's worth." ' '

The National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio
E. T. KELLEY, Sales Agent,

354 Burnside Street, Portland, Ore.

J


